Day 22

1. Brush your teeth
   Brushed teeth
   Refused to brush teeth

2. Complete the attached math sheet
   Completed Math Sheet
   Refused to complete Math sheet

3. Complete the attached Reading sheet
   Completed
   Refused to complete

4. Study your sight words
   Completed
   Refused to complete
Write the answer for each problem. Then color according to the key at the bottom.

16 + 4 = 10 + 10 = 3 + 2 = 9 + 8 =
6 + 5 = 8 + 3 = 4 + 5 = 5 + 0 =
3 + 3 = 10 + 9 = 10 + 9 = 6 + 3 =
12 + 7 = 5 + 8 = 4 + 2 = 6 + 2 =
11 + 6 = 6 + 7 = 8 + 7 = 8 + 8 =
7 + 2 = 7 + 4 = 15 + 4 = 3 + 4 =

Black 8, 12, 16
Red 13, 15
Pink 6, 7, 11
Purple 19
Yellow 5, 9
Orange 17
Blue 20
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Reading Comprehension
Read the short passage and answer the questions.

Egg Hunt

Suzy went on an Easter egg hunt. She found nine eggs. She gave four eggs to her brother, Ricky. Suzy had a great time!

1. Where did Suzy go?
   - on an egg hunt
   - to the park
   - on a trip

2. How many eggs did she find?
   - one
   - nine
   - zero

3. Who did she share her eggs with?
   - Ricky
   - Sam
   - Ryan
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# Reading Comprehension

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

## A Big Umbrella

Do you see what he has? He has an umbrella. The umbrella is big. It is blue and white. The umbrella is keeping the boy dry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What does he have?</td>
<td>- a book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- an umbrella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- a pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What color is it?</td>
<td>- red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- blue and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- white and red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is it doing?</td>
<td>- keeping the boy dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- talking to the boy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New Sight Words

be
black
brown
but
Came

*Use all week
Day 23

5. Brush your teeth
   Brushed teeth                   Refused to brush teeth

6. Complete the attached math sheet
   Completed Math Sheet           Refused to complete Math sheet

7. Complete the attached Reading sheet
   Completed                     Refused to complete

8. Study your sight words
   Completed                     Refused to complete
I can add double digit numbers to single digit numbers

21 + 0 = __
22 + 1 = __
21 + 1 = __

22 + 2 = __
21 + 2 = __
22 + 0 = __
I can add double digit numbers to single digit numbers

22 + 0 = __
21 + 0 = __
23 + 1 = __

23 + 2 = __
22 + 2 = __
23 + 3 = ___
Name ____________________________

Reading Comprehension

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

**A Little Bird**

I see a little bird. The bird is blue. I can hear the bird sing. Do you see the little bird?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. What do I see?</th>
<th>☐ a dog ☐ a bird ☐ a cat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. What color is it?</td>
<td>☐ red ☐ yellow ☐ blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What can I hear?</td>
<td>☐ the bird sing ☐ my sister talk ☐ the radio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Reading Comprehension**

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

**Apple Pie**

Tina will pick three apples. She will pick them for her mom. Her mom will make an apple pie.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What will Tina pick?</td>
<td>oranges, flowers, apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who will she pick them for?</td>
<td>mom, dad, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What will mom make?</td>
<td>apple cake, apple pie, cookies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Brush your teeth
   - Brushed teeth
   - Refused to brush teeth

10. Complete the attached math sheet
    - Completed Math Sheet
    - Refused to complete Math sheet

11. Complete the attached Reading sheet
    - Completed
    - Refused to complete

12. Study your sight words
    - Completed
    - Refused to complete
Write the answer for each problem. Then color according to the key at the bottom.

5 + 9 =  
10 + 6 =  
7 + 6 =  
9 + 7 =  
6 + 4 =  
7 + 8 =  
8 + 2 =  
8 + 5 =  
3 + 3 =  
8 + 8 =  
2 + 1 =  
10 + 10 =  
7 + 9 =  
10 + 4 =  
6 + 2 =  
9 + 6 =  
7 + 2 =  
6 + 5 =  
8 + 7 =  
3 + 7 =  
4 + 6 =  
2 + 3 =  
8 + 2 =  
4 + 6 =  
9 + 9 =  
5 + 9 =  
6 + 2 =  
9 + 3 =  
8 + 4 =  
7 + 7 =  
3 + 4 =  
8 + 7 =  
6 + 6 =  
7 + 10 =  
4 + 4 =  
3 + 6 =  
8 + 9 =  
5 + 3 =  

Brown: 8, 9, 12, 17  
Orange: 3, 15  
Red: 4, 10  
Lt. Blue: 7, 13, 16  
Blue: 6, 11, 14  
Pink: 5, 18  
Yellow: 20
Reading Comprehension

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

Pigs

At the farm we see the pigs. The pigs will play in the mud. They are fun to watch.

1. What will we see?
   - dogs
   - pigs
   - bats

2. Where will we see them?
   - at the farm
   - at the zoo
   - at school

3. What will they do?
   - play a game
   - play in the mud
   - tell a joke
Tony’s Birthday

Tony’s birthday is today. He is six years old. He will have a party. It will be fun!

1. When is Tony’s birthday?  
   - tomorrow  
   - Monday  
   - today

2. How old is Tony?  
   - six  
   - five  
   - four

3. What will he do?  
   - have a party  
   - make a cake  
   - read a book
13. **Brush your teeth**
   Brushed teeth

14. **Complete the attached math sheet**
   Completed Math Sheet

15. **Complete the attached Reading sheet**
   Completed

16. **Study your sight words**
   Completed
Name __________________________

**Reading Comprehension**

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

**Sam the Snowman**

Kim is building a snowman. Her snowman has a red hat and green scarf. Kim will name him Sam.

---

1. What is Kim building?  
   - [ ] a sandcastle  
   - [ ] a snowman  
   - [ ] a car

2. What color is his hat?  
   - [ ] red  
   - [ ] black  
   - [ ] green

3. What will she name him?  
   - [ ] Jan  
   - [ ] Sam  
   - [ ] Pam
Reading Comprehension

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

My Cat

Pat is my black cat. Pat likes to sit on her mat. She will take a nap on her mat. Pat is a good cat!

1. Who is Pat?
   - my cat
   - my dog
   - my dad

2. Where does she sit?
   - on a log
   - on her mat
   - on a bed

3. What will she do?
   - run and jump
   - eat a snack
   - take a nap
Day 26

17. **Brush your teeth**  
   Brushed teeth  
   Refused to brush teeth

18. **Complete the attached math sheet**  
   Completed Math Sheet  
   Refused to complete Math sheet

19. **Complete the attached Reading sheet**  
   Completed  
   Refused to complete

20. **Study your sight words**  
   Completed  
   Refused to complete
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>+2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Beach

I like to go to the beach. It is a lot of fun. I like to play in the sand. I can build a big sandcastle!

1. Where do I like to go?
   - to the park
   - to the beach
   - to the game

2. What do I like to do?
   - play in the sand
   - ride my bike
   - go for a swim

3. What can I build?
   - a car
   - a sandcastle
   - a boat
I am on my way to school.
I am in the first grade.
My teacher is Mrs. Jack.
We have a lot of fun!

1. Where am I going?
   - to school
   - to the game
   - to the lake

2. What grade am I in?
   - first
   - second
   - third

3. Who is my teacher?
   - Mr. Joe
   - Mrs. Tan
   - Mrs. Jack
Sight Word Test

1.

+ = correct
- = needs to study more